
 

 

Top Investors of India Portfolio 
 

 

In this document you will get list of all Top 

Investors whose Portfolio is analyzed on the 

website moneypati.com 

 

The document will be updated with time so you 

can join any one of below Social Media networks 

to get details if the document is updated. 

 

Telegram 

Twitter 

LinkedIn 

YouTube 

Facebook 

 

Every Company in the portfolio is analyzed and 

have Videos in Hindi as well as English language 

to help you understand the Company better. 

 

Investor Name Click Links for 
Portfolio Insights  

https://t.me/moneypati
https://twitter.com/MoneyPati
https://www.linkedin.com/company/moneypati
https://www.youtube.com/c/moneypati
https://www.facebook.com/MoneyPatiDotCom


 

 

Ajay Upadhyay Click Here 

Akash Bhansali Click Here 

Anil Goel Click Here 

Anuj Sheth Click Here 

Ashish Kacholia Click Here 

Ashok Jain Click Here 

Bharat Jayantilal Click Here 

Dilip Lakhi Click Here 

Dolly Khanna Click Here 

Haresh Keswani Click Here 

Hitesh Doshi Click Here 

Hitesh Jhaveri Click Here 

Mukul Agarwal Click Here 

Nemish Shah Click Here 

Rakesh Jhunjhunwala Click Here 

Ricky Kirpalani Click Here 

Satpal Khattar Click Here 

Subramanian P Click Here 

Vanaja Iyer Click Here 

Vijay Kedia Click Here 
 

 

 

Ajay Upadhyay Portfolio 
 

 

 

Company Name Click here for Details 

https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ajay-upadhyay-portfolio/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/akash-bhansali-portfolio/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anil-goel-portfolio/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anuj-sheth-portfolio/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashish-kacholia-portfolio/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashok-jain-portfolio/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/bharat-jayantilal-portfolio/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/dilip-lakhi-portfolio/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/dolly-khanna-portfolio/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/haresh-keswani-portfolio/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-doshi/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-portfolio/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/mukul-agarwal-portfolio/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/nemish-shah-portfolio/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/rakesh-jhunjhunwala-portfolio/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ricky-kirpalani-portfolio/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/satpal-khattar-portfolio/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/subramanian-p-portfolio/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/vanaja-iyer-portfolio/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/vijay-kedia-portfolio/


 

 

Genus power 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ajay-upadhyay-

portfolio/genus-power/ 

HPL Electric and Power 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ajay-upadhyay-

portfolio/hpl-electric-power/ 

Navin Fluorine 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ajay-upadhyay-

portfolio/navin-fluorine/  

Subros Limited 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ajay-upadhyay-

portfolio/subros-limited/  

Vidhi Specialty Food 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ajay-upadhyay-

portfolio/vidhi-specialty-food/ 

Visaka Industries 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ajay-upadhyay-

portfolio/visaka-industries/ 

Zen Technologies 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ajay-upadhyay-

portfolio/zen-technologies/  

 

 
 

Akash Bhansali Portfolio 
 

 

 

Company Name Click here for Details 

Amber Enterprises 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/akash-

bhansali-portfolio/amber-enterprises/ 

GeeCee Ventures 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/akash-

bhansali-portfolio/geecee-ventures/ 

Greenlam Industries 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/akash-

bhansali-portfolio/greenlam-industries/  

Hathway Cable 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/akash-

bhansali-portfolio/hathway-cable/  

IDFC Limited 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/akash-

bhansali-portfolio/idfc-limited/  

Khaitan Electricals 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/akash-

bhansali-portfolio/khaitan-electricals/  

Maharastra Seamless 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/akash-

bhansali-portfolio/maharastra-seamless/  

Mahindra Logistics 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/akash-

bhansali-portfolio/mahindra-logistics/  

Prism Johnson Cement 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/akash-

bhansali-portfolio/prism-johnson-cement/  

https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ajay-upadhyay-portfolio/genus-power/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ajay-upadhyay-portfolio/genus-power/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ajay-upadhyay-portfolio/hpl-electric-power/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ajay-upadhyay-portfolio/hpl-electric-power/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ajay-upadhyay-portfolio/navin-fluorine/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ajay-upadhyay-portfolio/navin-fluorine/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ajay-upadhyay-portfolio/subros-limited/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ajay-upadhyay-portfolio/subros-limited/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ajay-upadhyay-portfolio/vidhi-specialty-food/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ajay-upadhyay-portfolio/vidhi-specialty-food/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ajay-upadhyay-portfolio/visaka-industries/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ajay-upadhyay-portfolio/visaka-industries/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ajay-upadhyay-portfolio/zen-technologies/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ajay-upadhyay-portfolio/zen-technologies/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/akash-bhansali-portfolio/amber-enterprises/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/akash-bhansali-portfolio/amber-enterprises/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/akash-bhansali-portfolio/geecee-ventures/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/akash-bhansali-portfolio/geecee-ventures/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/akash-bhansali-portfolio/greenlam-industries/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/akash-bhansali-portfolio/greenlam-industries/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/akash-bhansali-portfolio/hathway-cable/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/akash-bhansali-portfolio/hathway-cable/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/akash-bhansali-portfolio/idfc-limited/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/akash-bhansali-portfolio/idfc-limited/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/akash-bhansali-portfolio/khaitan-electricals/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/akash-bhansali-portfolio/khaitan-electricals/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/akash-bhansali-portfolio/maharastra-seamless/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/akash-bhansali-portfolio/maharastra-seamless/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/akash-bhansali-portfolio/mahindra-logistics/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/akash-bhansali-portfolio/mahindra-logistics/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/akash-bhansali-portfolio/prism-johnson-cement/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/akash-bhansali-portfolio/prism-johnson-cement/


 

 

Sandhar Technologies 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/akash-

bhansali-portfolio/sandhar-technologies/ 

Saraswati Commercial 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/akash-

bhansali-portfolio/saraswati-commercial/  

Schneider Electric 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/akash-

bhansali-portfolio/schneider-electric/  

Titagarh Wagons 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/akash-

bhansali-portfolio/titagarh-wagons/ 

Vascon Engineers 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/akash-

bhansali-portfolio/vascon-engineers/  

Welspun Enterprise 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/akash-

bhansali-portfolio/welspun-enterprise/  

Zodiac Clothing 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/akash-

bhansali-portfolio/zodiac-clothing/  

 

 

 
 
 

Anil Goel Portfolio 
 

 

 

Company Name Click here for Details 

Dhampur Sugar Mills 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anil-goel-

portfolio/dhampur-sugar-mills/  

TCPL Packaging 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anil-goel-

portfolio/tcpl-packaging/ 

Samtex Fashions 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anil-goel-

portfolio/samtex-fashions/  

South India Paper Mills 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anil-goel-

portfolio/south-india-paper-mills/  

Uttam Sugar Mills 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anil-goel-

portfolio/uttam-sugar-mills/  

Sri Lakshmi Saraswathi Textiles 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anil-goel-

portfolio/sri-lakshmi-saraswathi-textiles/ 

Dwarikesh Sugar 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anil-goel-

portfolio/dwarikesh-sugar/ 

https://moneypati.com/top-investors/akash-bhansali-portfolio/sandhar-technologies/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/akash-bhansali-portfolio/sandhar-technologies/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/akash-bhansali-portfolio/saraswati-commercial/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/akash-bhansali-portfolio/saraswati-commercial/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/akash-bhansali-portfolio/schneider-electric/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/akash-bhansali-portfolio/schneider-electric/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/akash-bhansali-portfolio/titagarh-wagons/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/akash-bhansali-portfolio/titagarh-wagons/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/akash-bhansali-portfolio/vascon-engineers/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/akash-bhansali-portfolio/vascon-engineers/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/akash-bhansali-portfolio/welspun-enterprise/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/akash-bhansali-portfolio/welspun-enterprise/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/akash-bhansali-portfolio/zodiac-clothing/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/akash-bhansali-portfolio/zodiac-clothing/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anil-goel-portfolio/dhampur-sugar-mills/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anil-goel-portfolio/dhampur-sugar-mills/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anil-goel-portfolio/tcpl-packaging/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anil-goel-portfolio/tcpl-packaging/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anil-goel-portfolio/samtex-fashions/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anil-goel-portfolio/samtex-fashions/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anil-goel-portfolio/south-india-paper-mills/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anil-goel-portfolio/south-india-paper-mills/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anil-goel-portfolio/uttam-sugar-mills/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anil-goel-portfolio/uttam-sugar-mills/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anil-goel-portfolio/sri-lakshmi-saraswathi-textiles/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anil-goel-portfolio/sri-lakshmi-saraswathi-textiles/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anil-goel-portfolio/dwarikesh-sugar/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anil-goel-portfolio/dwarikesh-sugar/


 

 

KRBL Ltd 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anil-goel-

portfolio/krbl-ltd/ 

Vardhman Special Steels 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anil-goel-

portfolio/vardhman-special-steels/  

Avadh Sugar 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anil-goel-

portfolio/avadh-sugar/  

Sarla Performance Fibers 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anil-goel-

portfolio/sarla-performance-fibers/  

Cosmo Films 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anil-goel-

portfolio/cosmo-films/  

Amarjothi Spinning Mills 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anil-goel-

portfolio/amarjothi-spinning-mills/  

Vardhman Holdings 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anil-goel-

portfolio/vardhman-holdings/  

Sterling Tools 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anil-goel-

portfolio/sterling-tools/  

Triveni Engineering 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anil-goel-

portfolio/triveni-engineering/ 

Austin Engineering 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anil-goel-

portfolio/austin-engineering/ 

Thirumalai Chemicals 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anil-goel-

portfolio/thirumalai-chemicals/  

O P Chains 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anil-goel-

portfolio/o-p-chains/  

Majestic Auto 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anil-goel-

portfolio/majestic-auto/ 

Mazda Ltd 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anil-goel-

portfolio/mazda-ltd/ 

Srikalahasthi Pipes 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anil-goel-

portfolio/srikalahasthi-pipes/  

Panama Petrochem 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anil-goel-

portfolio/panama-petrochem/  

Star Paper Mills 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anil-goel-

portfolio/star-paper-mills/  

K G Denim 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anil-goel-

portfolio/k-g-denim/ 

I G Petrochemicals 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anil-goel-

portfolio/i-g-petrochemicals/  

JBM Auto 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anil-goel-

portfolio/jbm-auto/  

GRP Ltd 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anil-goel-

portfolio/grp-ltd/ 

Ador Fontech 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anil-goel-

portfolio/ador-fontech/  

Shivam Autotech 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anil-goel-

portfolio/shivam-autotech/  

https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anil-goel-portfolio/krbl-ltd/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anil-goel-portfolio/krbl-ltd/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anil-goel-portfolio/vardhman-special-steels/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anil-goel-portfolio/vardhman-special-steels/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anil-goel-portfolio/avadh-sugar/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anil-goel-portfolio/avadh-sugar/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anil-goel-portfolio/sarla-performance-fibers/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anil-goel-portfolio/sarla-performance-fibers/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anil-goel-portfolio/cosmo-films/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anil-goel-portfolio/cosmo-films/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anil-goel-portfolio/amarjothi-spinning-mills/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anil-goel-portfolio/amarjothi-spinning-mills/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anil-goel-portfolio/vardhman-holdings/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anil-goel-portfolio/vardhman-holdings/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anil-goel-portfolio/sterling-tools/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anil-goel-portfolio/sterling-tools/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anil-goel-portfolio/triveni-engineering/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anil-goel-portfolio/triveni-engineering/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anil-goel-portfolio/austin-engineering/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anil-goel-portfolio/austin-engineering/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anil-goel-portfolio/thirumalai-chemicals/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anil-goel-portfolio/thirumalai-chemicals/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anil-goel-portfolio/o-p-chains/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anil-goel-portfolio/o-p-chains/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anil-goel-portfolio/majestic-auto/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anil-goel-portfolio/majestic-auto/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anil-goel-portfolio/mazda-ltd/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anil-goel-portfolio/mazda-ltd/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anil-goel-portfolio/srikalahasthi-pipes/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anil-goel-portfolio/srikalahasthi-pipes/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anil-goel-portfolio/panama-petrochem/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anil-goel-portfolio/panama-petrochem/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anil-goel-portfolio/star-paper-mills/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anil-goel-portfolio/star-paper-mills/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anil-goel-portfolio/k-g-denim/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anil-goel-portfolio/k-g-denim/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anil-goel-portfolio/i-g-petrochemicals/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anil-goel-portfolio/i-g-petrochemicals/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anil-goel-portfolio/jbm-auto/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anil-goel-portfolio/jbm-auto/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anil-goel-portfolio/grp-ltd/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anil-goel-portfolio/grp-ltd/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anil-goel-portfolio/ador-fontech/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anil-goel-portfolio/ador-fontech/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anil-goel-portfolio/shivam-autotech/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anil-goel-portfolio/shivam-autotech/


 

 

Technocraft Industries 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anil-goel-

portfolio/technocraft-industries/  

Punjab Alkalies Chemicals 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anil-goel-

portfolio/punjab-alkalies-chemicals/  

Indsil Hydro Power Manganese 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anil-goel-

portfolio/indsil-hydro-power-manganese/  

Sanghvi Movers 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anil-goel-

portfolio/sanghvi-movers/ 

Swelect Energy 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anil-goel-

portfolio/swelect-energy/ 

GK Consultants 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anil-goel-

portfolio/gk-consultants/  

Precot Meridian 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anil-goel-

portfolio/precot-meridian/  

Omaxe Limited 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anil-goel-

portfolio/omaxe-limited/  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Anuj Sheth Portfolio 
 

 

 

Company Name Click here for Details 

Bannari Amman Spinning Mills 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anuj-sheth-

portfolio/bannari-amman-spinning-mills/  

Bannari Amman Sugar 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anuj-sheth-

portfolio/bannari-amman-sugar/  

Finolex Industries 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anuj-sheth-

portfolio/finolex-industries/  

Jamna Auto 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anuj-sheth-

portfolio/jamna-auto/ 

Kartik Investment 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anuj-sheth-

portfolio/kartik-investment/  

https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anil-goel-portfolio/technocraft-industries/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anil-goel-portfolio/technocraft-industries/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anil-goel-portfolio/punjab-alkalies-chemicals/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anil-goel-portfolio/punjab-alkalies-chemicals/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anil-goel-portfolio/indsil-hydro-power-manganese/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anil-goel-portfolio/indsil-hydro-power-manganese/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anil-goel-portfolio/sanghvi-movers/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anil-goel-portfolio/sanghvi-movers/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anil-goel-portfolio/swelect-energy/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anil-goel-portfolio/swelect-energy/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anil-goel-portfolio/gk-consultants/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anil-goel-portfolio/gk-consultants/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anil-goel-portfolio/precot-meridian/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anil-goel-portfolio/precot-meridian/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anil-goel-portfolio/omaxe-limited/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anil-goel-portfolio/omaxe-limited/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anuj-sheth-portfolio/bannari-amman-spinning-mills/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anuj-sheth-portfolio/bannari-amman-spinning-mills/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anuj-sheth-portfolio/bannari-amman-sugar/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anuj-sheth-portfolio/bannari-amman-sugar/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anuj-sheth-portfolio/finolex-industries/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anuj-sheth-portfolio/finolex-industries/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anuj-sheth-portfolio/jamna-auto/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anuj-sheth-portfolio/jamna-auto/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anuj-sheth-portfolio/kartik-investment/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anuj-sheth-portfolio/kartik-investment/


 

 

Hi Tech Gears 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anuj-sheth-

portfolio/hi-tech-gears/  

Themis Medicare 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anuj-sheth-

portfolio/themis-medicare/ 

 

 

 

 
Ashish Kacholia Portfolio 

 

 

 

Company Name Click here for Details 

Acrysil Limited 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashish-

kacholia-portfolio/acrysil-limited/  

APL Apollo Tubes 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashish-

kacholia-portfolio/apl-apollo-tubes/  

Aptech Limited 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashish-

kacholia-portfolio/aptech-limited/  

Butterfly Gandhimathi 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashish-

kacholia-portfolio/butterfly-gandhimathi/ 

CHD Developers 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashish-

kacholia-portfolio/chd-developers/ 

Ester Industries 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashish-

kacholia-portfolio/ester-industries/  

GHCL Limited 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashish-

kacholia-portfolio/ghcl-limited/  

KEI Industries 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashish-

kacholia-portfolio/kei-industries/  

Khadim India 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashish-

kacholia-portfolio/khadim-india/  

KPIT Technology 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashish-

kacholia-portfolio/kpit-technology/ 

Majesco Limited 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashish-

kacholia-portfolio/majesco-limited/  

Mirc Electronics 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashish-

kacholia-portfolio/mirc-electronics/  

Mold Tek packaging 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashish-

kacholia-portfolio/mold-tek-packaging/ 

https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anuj-sheth-portfolio/hi-tech-gears/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anuj-sheth-portfolio/hi-tech-gears/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anuj-sheth-portfolio/themis-medicare/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/anuj-sheth-portfolio/themis-medicare/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashish-kacholia-portfolio/acrysil-limited/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashish-kacholia-portfolio/acrysil-limited/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashish-kacholia-portfolio/apl-apollo-tubes/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashish-kacholia-portfolio/apl-apollo-tubes/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashish-kacholia-portfolio/aptech-limited/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashish-kacholia-portfolio/aptech-limited/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashish-kacholia-portfolio/butterfly-gandhimathi/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashish-kacholia-portfolio/butterfly-gandhimathi/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashish-kacholia-portfolio/chd-developers/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashish-kacholia-portfolio/chd-developers/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashish-kacholia-portfolio/ester-industries/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashish-kacholia-portfolio/ester-industries/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashish-kacholia-portfolio/ghcl-limited/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashish-kacholia-portfolio/ghcl-limited/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashish-kacholia-portfolio/kei-industries/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashish-kacholia-portfolio/kei-industries/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashish-kacholia-portfolio/khadim-india/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashish-kacholia-portfolio/khadim-india/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashish-kacholia-portfolio/kpit-technology/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashish-kacholia-portfolio/kpit-technology/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashish-kacholia-portfolio/majesco-limited/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashish-kacholia-portfolio/majesco-limited/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashish-kacholia-portfolio/mirc-electronics/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashish-kacholia-portfolio/mirc-electronics/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashish-kacholia-portfolio/mold-tek-packaging/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashish-kacholia-portfolio/mold-tek-packaging/


 

 

NIIT Limited 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashish-

kacholia-portfolio/niit-limited/  

NOCIL 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashish-

kacholia-portfolio/nocil/  

Parag Milk Foods 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashish-

kacholia-portfolio/parag-milk-foods/  

Pokarna Limited 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashish-

kacholia-portfolio/pokarna-limited/  

Poly Medicure 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashish-

kacholia-portfolio/poly-medicure/  

Shreyas Shipping and Logistics 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashish-

kacholia-portfolio/shreyas-shipping-and-logistics/  

Time Technoplast 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashish-

kacholia-portfolio/time-technoplast/  

V2 Retail 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashish-

kacholia-portfolio/v2-retail/ 

Vaibhav Global 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashish-

kacholia-portfolio/vaibhav-global/  

Vadilal 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashish-

kacholia-portfolio/vadilal/  

Vishnu Chemicals 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashish-

kacholia-portfolio/vishnu-chemicals/  

Hikal Limited 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashish-

kacholia-portfolio/hikal-limited/  

Deepak Nitrite 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashish-

kacholia-portfolio/deepak-nitrite/ 

 

 

 

 

 

Ashok Jain Portfolio 
 

 

 

Company Name Click here for Details 

Arihant Capital Markets 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashok-jain-

portfolio/arihant-capital-markets/ 

Fluidomat Ltd 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashok-jain-

portfolio/fluidomat-ltd/  

https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashish-kacholia-portfolio/niit-limited/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashish-kacholia-portfolio/niit-limited/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashish-kacholia-portfolio/nocil/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashish-kacholia-portfolio/nocil/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashish-kacholia-portfolio/parag-milk-foods/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashish-kacholia-portfolio/parag-milk-foods/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashish-kacholia-portfolio/pokarna-limited/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashish-kacholia-portfolio/pokarna-limited/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashish-kacholia-portfolio/poly-medicure/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashish-kacholia-portfolio/poly-medicure/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashish-kacholia-portfolio/shreyas-shipping-and-logistics/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashish-kacholia-portfolio/shreyas-shipping-and-logistics/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashish-kacholia-portfolio/time-technoplast/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashish-kacholia-portfolio/time-technoplast/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashish-kacholia-portfolio/v2-retail/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashish-kacholia-portfolio/v2-retail/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashish-kacholia-portfolio/vaibhav-global/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashish-kacholia-portfolio/vaibhav-global/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashish-kacholia-portfolio/vadilal/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashish-kacholia-portfolio/vadilal/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashish-kacholia-portfolio/vishnu-chemicals/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashish-kacholia-portfolio/vishnu-chemicals/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashish-kacholia-portfolio/hikal-limited/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashish-kacholia-portfolio/hikal-limited/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashish-kacholia-portfolio/deepak-nitrite/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashish-kacholia-portfolio/deepak-nitrite/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashok-jain-portfolio/arihant-capital-markets/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashok-jain-portfolio/arihant-capital-markets/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashok-jain-portfolio/fluidomat-ltd/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashok-jain-portfolio/fluidomat-ltd/


 

 

Oracle Credit Ltd 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashok-jain-

portfolio/oracle-credit-ltd/  

Richirich Inventures 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashok-jain-

portfolio/richirich-inventures/ 

Mahaveer Infoway 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashok-jain-

portfolio/mahaveer-infoway/  

Pee Cee Cosma Sope 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashok-jain-

portfolio/pee-cee-cosma-sope/  

Tiaan Ayurvedic 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashok-jain-

portfolio/tiaan-ayurvedic/  

SW Investments 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashok-jain-

portfolio/sw-investments/  

RCC Cements 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashok-jain-

portfolio/rcc-cements/  

RCL Retail 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashok-jain-

portfolio/rcl-retail/ 

Indian Card Clothing 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashok-jain-

portfolio/indian-card-clothing/ 

ISMT Ltd 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashok-jain-

portfolio/ismt-ltd/ 

Octal Credit Capital 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashok-jain-

portfolio/octal-credit-capital/  

NHC Foods 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashok-jain-

portfolio/nhc-foods/  

Jain Irrigation Systems 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashok-jain-

portfolio/jain-irrigation-systems/  

Pokarna Limited 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashok-jain-

portfolio/pokarna-limited/ 

Vallabh Steels 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashok-jain-

portfolio/vallabh-steels/  

Akme Star Housing Finance 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashok-jain-

portfolio/akme-star-housing-finance/  

Cybertech Systems 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashok-jain-

portfolio/cybertech-systems/  

GeeCee Ventures 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashok-jain-

portfolio/geecee-ventures/  

IVP Limited 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashok-jain-

portfolio/ivp-limited/ 

Sharma East India Hospitals 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashok-jain-

portfolio/sharma-east-india-hospitals/  

Pawansut Holdings 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashok-jain-

portfolio/pawansut-holdings/  

Paras Petrofils 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashok-jain-

portfolio/paras-petrofils/  

Premier Pipes 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashok-jain-

portfolio/premier-pipes/  

https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashok-jain-portfolio/oracle-credit-ltd/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashok-jain-portfolio/oracle-credit-ltd/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashok-jain-portfolio/richirich-inventures/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashok-jain-portfolio/richirich-inventures/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashok-jain-portfolio/mahaveer-infoway/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashok-jain-portfolio/mahaveer-infoway/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashok-jain-portfolio/pee-cee-cosma-sope/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashok-jain-portfolio/pee-cee-cosma-sope/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashok-jain-portfolio/tiaan-ayurvedic/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashok-jain-portfolio/tiaan-ayurvedic/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashok-jain-portfolio/sw-investments/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashok-jain-portfolio/sw-investments/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashok-jain-portfolio/rcc-cements/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashok-jain-portfolio/rcc-cements/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashok-jain-portfolio/rcl-retail/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashok-jain-portfolio/rcl-retail/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashok-jain-portfolio/indian-card-clothing/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashok-jain-portfolio/indian-card-clothing/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashok-jain-portfolio/ismt-ltd/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashok-jain-portfolio/ismt-ltd/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashok-jain-portfolio/octal-credit-capital/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashok-jain-portfolio/octal-credit-capital/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashok-jain-portfolio/nhc-foods/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashok-jain-portfolio/nhc-foods/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashok-jain-portfolio/jain-irrigation-systems/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashok-jain-portfolio/jain-irrigation-systems/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashok-jain-portfolio/pokarna-limited/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashok-jain-portfolio/pokarna-limited/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashok-jain-portfolio/vallabh-steels/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashok-jain-portfolio/vallabh-steels/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashok-jain-portfolio/akme-star-housing-finance/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashok-jain-portfolio/akme-star-housing-finance/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashok-jain-portfolio/cybertech-systems/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashok-jain-portfolio/cybertech-systems/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashok-jain-portfolio/geecee-ventures/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashok-jain-portfolio/geecee-ventures/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashok-jain-portfolio/ivp-limited/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashok-jain-portfolio/ivp-limited/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashok-jain-portfolio/sharma-east-india-hospitals/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashok-jain-portfolio/sharma-east-india-hospitals/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashok-jain-portfolio/pawansut-holdings/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashok-jain-portfolio/pawansut-holdings/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashok-jain-portfolio/paras-petrofils/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashok-jain-portfolio/paras-petrofils/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashok-jain-portfolio/premier-pipes/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashok-jain-portfolio/premier-pipes/


 

 

Inter State Oil Carrier 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashok-jain-

portfolio/inter-state-oil-carrier/ 

Mayur Flooring 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashok-jain-

portfolio/mayur-flooring/ 

RSC International 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashok-jain-

portfolio/rsc-international/  

Jay Shree Tea 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashok-jain-

portfolio/jay-shree-tea/  

BDH Industries 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashok-jain-

portfolio/bdh-industries/  

 

 

 

 

 

Bharat Jayantilal Portfolio 
 

 

 

Company Name Click here for Details 

Integra Garments Textiles 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/bharat-
jayantilal-portfolio/integra-garments-textiles/  

Leena Consultancy 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/bharat-

jayantilal-portfolio/leena-consultancy/  

Mafatlal Industries 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/bharat-

jayantilal-portfolio/mafatlal-industries/  

Nagpur Power 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/bharat-

jayantilal-portfolio/nagpur-power/ 

Rubfila International 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/bharat-

jayantilal-portfolio/rubfila-international/  

Texmaco Infrastructure 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/bharat-

jayantilal-portfolio/texmaco-infrastructure/  

Transpek Industry 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/bharat-

jayantilal-portfolio/transpek-industry/ 

 

 

 

 

https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashok-jain-portfolio/inter-state-oil-carrier/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashok-jain-portfolio/inter-state-oil-carrier/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashok-jain-portfolio/mayur-flooring/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashok-jain-portfolio/mayur-flooring/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashok-jain-portfolio/rsc-international/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashok-jain-portfolio/rsc-international/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashok-jain-portfolio/jay-shree-tea/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashok-jain-portfolio/jay-shree-tea/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashok-jain-portfolio/bdh-industries/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/ashok-jain-portfolio/bdh-industries/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/bharat-jayantilal-portfolio/integra-garments-textiles/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/bharat-jayantilal-portfolio/integra-garments-textiles/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/bharat-jayantilal-portfolio/leena-consultancy/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/bharat-jayantilal-portfolio/leena-consultancy/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/bharat-jayantilal-portfolio/mafatlal-industries/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/bharat-jayantilal-portfolio/mafatlal-industries/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/bharat-jayantilal-portfolio/nagpur-power/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/bharat-jayantilal-portfolio/nagpur-power/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/bharat-jayantilal-portfolio/rubfila-international/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/bharat-jayantilal-portfolio/rubfila-international/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/bharat-jayantilal-portfolio/texmaco-infrastructure/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/bharat-jayantilal-portfolio/texmaco-infrastructure/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/bharat-jayantilal-portfolio/transpek-industry/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/bharat-jayantilal-portfolio/transpek-industry/


 

 

 

 

 

Dilip Lakhi Portfolio 
 

 

 

Company Name Click here for Details 

Aro Granite 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/dilip-lakhi-

portfolio/aro-granite/ 

Astra Microwave 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/dilip-lakhi-

portfolio/astra-microwave/ 

Avonmore Capital 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/dilip-lakhi-

portfolio/avonmore-capital/  

Diligent Media 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/dilip-lakhi-

portfolio/diligent-media/  

GOCL Corporation 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/dilip-lakhi-

portfolio/gocl-corporation/ 

Himadri Speciality Chemicals 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/dilip-lakhi-

portfolio/himadri-speciality-chemicals/  

Hinduja Ventures 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/dilip-lakhi-

portfolio/hinduja-ventures/  

Hindustan Flurocarbons 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/dilip-lakhi-

portfolio/hindustan-flurocarbons/ 

Hindustan Hardy Spicer 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/dilip-lakhi-

portfolio/hindustan-hardy-spicer/  

International Paper 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/dilip-lakhi-

portfolio/international-paper/  

Religare Enterprises 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/dilip-lakhi-

portfolio/religare-enterprises/  

RMG Alloy Steel 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/dilip-lakhi-

portfolio/rmg-alloy-steel/  

TRF Limited 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/dilip-lakhi-

portfolio/trf-limited/  

Uflex Ltd 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/dilip-lakhi-

portfolio/uflex-ltd/ 

Unitech Limited 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/dilip-lakhi-

portfolio/unitech-limited/  

Welspun Enterprise 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/dilip-lakhi-

portfolio/welspun-enterprise/ 

 

https://moneypati.com/top-investors/dilip-lakhi-portfolio/aro-granite/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/dilip-lakhi-portfolio/aro-granite/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/dilip-lakhi-portfolio/astra-microwave/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/dilip-lakhi-portfolio/astra-microwave/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/dilip-lakhi-portfolio/avonmore-capital/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/dilip-lakhi-portfolio/avonmore-capital/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/dilip-lakhi-portfolio/diligent-media/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/dilip-lakhi-portfolio/diligent-media/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/dilip-lakhi-portfolio/gocl-corporation/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/dilip-lakhi-portfolio/gocl-corporation/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/dilip-lakhi-portfolio/himadri-speciality-chemicals/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/dilip-lakhi-portfolio/himadri-speciality-chemicals/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/dilip-lakhi-portfolio/hinduja-ventures/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/dilip-lakhi-portfolio/hinduja-ventures/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/dilip-lakhi-portfolio/hindustan-flurocarbons/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/dilip-lakhi-portfolio/hindustan-flurocarbons/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/dilip-lakhi-portfolio/hindustan-hardy-spicer/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/dilip-lakhi-portfolio/hindustan-hardy-spicer/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/dilip-lakhi-portfolio/international-paper/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/dilip-lakhi-portfolio/international-paper/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/dilip-lakhi-portfolio/religare-enterprises/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/dilip-lakhi-portfolio/religare-enterprises/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/dilip-lakhi-portfolio/rmg-alloy-steel/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/dilip-lakhi-portfolio/rmg-alloy-steel/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/dilip-lakhi-portfolio/trf-limited/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/dilip-lakhi-portfolio/trf-limited/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/dilip-lakhi-portfolio/uflex-ltd/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/dilip-lakhi-portfolio/uflex-ltd/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/dilip-lakhi-portfolio/unitech-limited/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/dilip-lakhi-portfolio/unitech-limited/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/dilip-lakhi-portfolio/welspun-enterprise/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/dilip-lakhi-portfolio/welspun-enterprise/


 

 

 

 

 

 

Dolly Khanna Portfolio 
 

 

 

Company Name Click here for Details 

Asian Granito 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/dolly-

khanna-portfolio/asian-granito/ 

Associated Alcohol 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/dolly-

khanna-portfolio/associated-alcohol/  

Butterfly Gandhimathi 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/dolly-

khanna-portfolio/butterfly-gandhimathi/  

Dwarikesh Sugar 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/dolly-

khanna-portfolio/dwarikesh-sugar/ 

Gujarat Narmada Valley Fertilizer 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/dolly-

khanna-portfolio/gujarat-narmada-valley-
fertilizer/ 

IFB Agro Industries 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/dolly-

khanna-portfolio/ifb-agro-industries/ 

LT Foods 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/dolly-

khanna-portfolio/lt-foods/  

Muthoot Capital 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/dolly-

khanna-portfolio/muthoot-capital/ 

Nilkamal Limited 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/dolly-

khanna-portfolio/nilkamal-limited/  

Nitin Spinners 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/dolly-

khanna-portfolio/nitin-spinners/  

NOCIL 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/dolly-

khanna-portfolio/nocil/  

PPAP Automotive 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/dolly-

khanna-portfolio/ppap-automotive/ 

Radico Khaitan 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/dolly-

khanna-portfolio/radico-khaitan/  

Rain Industries 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/dolly-

khanna-portfolio/rain-industries/  

RSWM 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/dolly-

khanna-portfolio/rswm/  

https://moneypati.com/top-investors/dolly-khanna-portfolio/asian-granito/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/dolly-khanna-portfolio/asian-granito/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/dolly-khanna-portfolio/associated-alcohol/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/dolly-khanna-portfolio/associated-alcohol/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/dolly-khanna-portfolio/butterfly-gandhimathi/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/dolly-khanna-portfolio/butterfly-gandhimathi/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/dolly-khanna-portfolio/dwarikesh-sugar/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/dolly-khanna-portfolio/dwarikesh-sugar/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/dolly-khanna-portfolio/gujarat-narmada-valley-fertilizer/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/dolly-khanna-portfolio/gujarat-narmada-valley-fertilizer/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/dolly-khanna-portfolio/gujarat-narmada-valley-fertilizer/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/dolly-khanna-portfolio/ifb-agro-industries/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/dolly-khanna-portfolio/ifb-agro-industries/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/dolly-khanna-portfolio/lt-foods/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/dolly-khanna-portfolio/lt-foods/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/dolly-khanna-portfolio/muthoot-capital/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/dolly-khanna-portfolio/muthoot-capital/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/dolly-khanna-portfolio/nilkamal-limited/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/dolly-khanna-portfolio/nilkamal-limited/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/dolly-khanna-portfolio/nitin-spinners/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/dolly-khanna-portfolio/nitin-spinners/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/dolly-khanna-portfolio/nocil/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/dolly-khanna-portfolio/nocil/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/dolly-khanna-portfolio/ppap-automotive/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/dolly-khanna-portfolio/ppap-automotive/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/dolly-khanna-portfolio/radico-khaitan/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/dolly-khanna-portfolio/radico-khaitan/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/dolly-khanna-portfolio/rain-industries/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/dolly-khanna-portfolio/rain-industries/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/dolly-khanna-portfolio/rswm/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/dolly-khanna-portfolio/rswm/


 

 

Ruchira paper 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/dolly-

khanna-portfolio/ruchira-paper/ 

Selan Exploration 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/dolly-

khanna-portfolio/selan-exploration/ 

Som Distilleries 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/dolly-

khanna-portfolio/som-distilleries/  

Srikalahasthi Pipes 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/dolly-

khanna-portfolio/srikalahasthi-pipes/  

Sterling Tools 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/dolly-

khanna-portfolio/sterling-tools/ 

Thirumalai Chemicals 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/dolly-

khanna-portfolio/thirumalai-chemicals/  

Tata Metaliks 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/dolly-

khanna-portfolio/tata-metaliks/  

 

 

 

 

 

Haresh Keswani Portfolio 
 

 

 

 

Company Name Click here for Details 

Deccan Cements 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/haresh-

keswani-portfolio/deccan-cements/  

Garden Silk Mills 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/haresh-

keswani-portfolio/garden-silk-mills/  

Kama Holdings 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/haresh-

keswani-portfolio/kama-holdings/  

Murudeshwar Ceramics 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/haresh-

keswani-portfolio/murudeshwar-ceramics/  

Nalwa Sons Investment 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/haresh-

keswani-portfolio/nalwa-sons-investment/  

Polyplex Corporation 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/haresh-

keswani-portfolio/polyplex-corporation/ 

Samtel India 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/haresh-

keswani-portfolio/samtel-india/  

https://moneypati.com/top-investors/dolly-khanna-portfolio/ruchira-paper/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/dolly-khanna-portfolio/ruchira-paper/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/dolly-khanna-portfolio/selan-exploration/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/dolly-khanna-portfolio/selan-exploration/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/dolly-khanna-portfolio/som-distilleries/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/dolly-khanna-portfolio/som-distilleries/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/dolly-khanna-portfolio/srikalahasthi-pipes/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/dolly-khanna-portfolio/srikalahasthi-pipes/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/dolly-khanna-portfolio/sterling-tools/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/dolly-khanna-portfolio/sterling-tools/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/dolly-khanna-portfolio/thirumalai-chemicals/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/dolly-khanna-portfolio/thirumalai-chemicals/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/dolly-khanna-portfolio/tata-metaliks/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/dolly-khanna-portfolio/tata-metaliks/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/haresh-keswani-portfolio/deccan-cements/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/haresh-keswani-portfolio/deccan-cements/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/haresh-keswani-portfolio/garden-silk-mills/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/haresh-keswani-portfolio/garden-silk-mills/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/haresh-keswani-portfolio/kama-holdings/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/haresh-keswani-portfolio/kama-holdings/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/haresh-keswani-portfolio/murudeshwar-ceramics/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/haresh-keswani-portfolio/murudeshwar-ceramics/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/haresh-keswani-portfolio/nalwa-sons-investment/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/haresh-keswani-portfolio/nalwa-sons-investment/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/haresh-keswani-portfolio/polyplex-corporation/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/haresh-keswani-portfolio/polyplex-corporation/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/haresh-keswani-portfolio/samtel-india/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/haresh-keswani-portfolio/samtel-india/


 

 

Uflex Ltd 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/haresh-

keswani-portfolio/uflex-ltd/ 

 

 

 

 

 

Hitesh Jhaveri Portfolio 
 

 

 

Company Name Click here for Details 

Amco India 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-

portfolio/amco-india/ 

Aneri Fincap 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-

portfolio/aneri-fincap/ 

Aroma Enterprises 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-

portfolio/aroma-enterprises/ 

Beeyu Overseas 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-

portfolio/beeyu-overseas/ 

Belapur Industries 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-

portfolio/belapur-industries/ 

Bemco Hydraulics 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-

portfolio/bemco-hydraulics/ 

Century Enka 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-

portfolio/century-enka/ 

Cochin Malabar Estates 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-

portfolio/cochin-malabar-estates/ 

Cranex Limited 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-

portfolio/cranex-limited/ 

Dhunseri Investments 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-

portfolio/dhunseri-investments/ 

DIC India 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-

portfolio/dic-india/ 

Eastern Silk Industries 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-

portfolio/eastern-silk-industries/ 

Envair Electrodyne 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-

portfolio/envair-electrodyne/ 

Essar Securities 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-

portfolio/essar-securities/ 

Gajra Bevel Gears 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-

portfolio/gajra-bevel-gears/ 

https://moneypati.com/top-investors/haresh-keswani-portfolio/uflex-ltd/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/haresh-keswani-portfolio/uflex-ltd/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-portfolio/amco-india/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-portfolio/amco-india/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-portfolio/aneri-fincap/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-portfolio/aneri-fincap/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-portfolio/aroma-enterprises/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-portfolio/aroma-enterprises/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-portfolio/beeyu-overseas/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-portfolio/beeyu-overseas/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-portfolio/belapur-industries/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-portfolio/belapur-industries/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-portfolio/bemco-hydraulics/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-portfolio/bemco-hydraulics/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-portfolio/century-enka/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-portfolio/century-enka/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-portfolio/cochin-malabar-estates/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-portfolio/cochin-malabar-estates/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-portfolio/cranex-limited/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-portfolio/cranex-limited/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-portfolio/dhunseri-investments/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-portfolio/dhunseri-investments/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-portfolio/dic-india/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-portfolio/dic-india/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-portfolio/eastern-silk-industries/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-portfolio/eastern-silk-industries/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-portfolio/envair-electrodyne/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-portfolio/envair-electrodyne/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-portfolio/essar-securities/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-portfolio/essar-securities/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-portfolio/gajra-bevel-gears/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-portfolio/gajra-bevel-gears/


 

 

Gujarat Poly Electronics 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-

portfolio/gujarat-poly-electronics/ 

ITD Cementation 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-

portfolio/itd-cementation/ 

Kiduja India 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-

portfolio/kiduja-india/ 

Kinetic Engineering 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-

portfolio/kinetic-engineering/ 

KLK Electrical 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-

portfolio/klk-electrical/ 

KMF Builders & Developers 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-

portfolio/kmf-builders-developers/ 

Haria Exports 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-

portfolio/haria-exports/ 

Harrisons Malayalam 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-

portfolio/harrisons-malayalam/ 

Hindustan Hardy Spicer 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-

portfolio/hindustan-hardy-spicer/ 

Howard Hotels 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-

portfolio/howard-hotels/ 

MP Agro Industries 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-

portfolio/mp-agro-industries/ 

Mahasagar Travels 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-

portfolio/mahasagar-travels/ 

Marg Limited 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-

portfolio/marg-limited/ 

National Oxygen 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-

portfolio/national-oxygen/ 

National Steel Agro 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-

portfolio/national-steel-agro/ 

Omega Ag-Seeds 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-

portfolio/omega-ag-seeds/ 

Palco Limited 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-

portfolio/palco-limited/ 

Permanent Magnets 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-

portfolio/permanent-magnets/ 

Prabhav Industries 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-

portfolio/prabhav-industries/ 

Raj Agro Mills 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-

portfolio/raj-agro-mills/ 

Ras resorts Apart Hotels 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-

portfolio/ras-resorts-apart-hotels/ 

Rasandik Engineering 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-

portfolio/rasandik-engineering/ 

Roselabs Finance 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-

portfolio/roselabs-finance/ 

Shetron Ltd 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-

portfolio/shetron-ltd/ 

Shree Digvijay Cement 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-

portfolio/shree-digvijay-cement/ 

https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-portfolio/gujarat-poly-electronics/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-portfolio/gujarat-poly-electronics/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-portfolio/itd-cementation/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-portfolio/itd-cementation/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-portfolio/kiduja-india/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-portfolio/kiduja-india/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-portfolio/kinetic-engineering/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-portfolio/kinetic-engineering/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-portfolio/klk-electrical/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-portfolio/klk-electrical/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-portfolio/kmf-builders-developers/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-portfolio/kmf-builders-developers/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-portfolio/haria-exports/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-portfolio/haria-exports/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-portfolio/harrisons-malayalam/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-portfolio/harrisons-malayalam/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-portfolio/hindustan-hardy-spicer/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-portfolio/hindustan-hardy-spicer/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-portfolio/howard-hotels/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-portfolio/howard-hotels/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-portfolio/mp-agro-industries/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-portfolio/mp-agro-industries/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-portfolio/mahasagar-travels/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-portfolio/mahasagar-travels/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-portfolio/marg-limited/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-portfolio/marg-limited/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-portfolio/national-oxygen/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-portfolio/national-oxygen/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-portfolio/national-steel-agro/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-portfolio/national-steel-agro/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-portfolio/omega-ag-seeds/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-portfolio/omega-ag-seeds/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-portfolio/palco-limited/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-portfolio/palco-limited/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-portfolio/permanent-magnets/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-portfolio/permanent-magnets/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-portfolio/prabhav-industries/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-portfolio/prabhav-industries/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-portfolio/raj-agro-mills/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-portfolio/raj-agro-mills/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-portfolio/ras-resorts-apart-hotels/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-portfolio/ras-resorts-apart-hotels/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-portfolio/rasandik-engineering/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-portfolio/rasandik-engineering/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-portfolio/roselabs-finance/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-portfolio/roselabs-finance/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-portfolio/shetron-ltd/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-portfolio/shetron-ltd/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-portfolio/shree-digvijay-cement/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-portfolio/shree-digvijay-cement/


 

 

Shree Steel Wire Ropes 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-

portfolio/shree-steel-wire-ropes/ 

Shri Bholanath Carpets 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-

portfolio/shri-bholanath-carpets/ 

Shriram Asset Management 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-

portfolio/shriram-asset-management/ 

Standard Batteries 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-

portfolio/standard-batteries/ 

Stanpacks (India) 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-

portfolio/stanpacks-india/ 

STEL Holdings 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-

portfolio/stel-holdings/ 

Stellant Securities 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-

portfolio/stellant-securities/ 

Suncity Synthetics 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-

portfolio/suncity-synthetics/ 

Tainwala Chemicals & Plastics 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-

portfolio/tainwala-chemicals-plastics/ 

Tamilnadu Petroproducts 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-

portfolio/tamilnadu-petroproducts/ 

Tarai Foods 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-

portfolio/tarai-foods/ 

Thakkers Developers 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-

portfolio/thakkers-developers/ 

Tuticorin Alkali Chemicals 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-

portfolio/tuticorin-alkali-chemicals/ 

Universal Prime Aluminium 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-

portfolio/universal-prime-aluminium/ 

Valecha Engineering 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-

portfolio/valecha-engineering/ 

Vishvas Projects 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-

portfolio/vishvas-projects/ 

Williamson Magor 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-

portfolio/williamson-magor/ 

Zenith Birla 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-

portfolio/zenith-birla/ 

 

 

 

 

Mukul Agarwal Portfolio 
 

 

 

https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-portfolio/shree-steel-wire-ropes/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-portfolio/shree-steel-wire-ropes/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-portfolio/shri-bholanath-carpets/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-portfolio/shri-bholanath-carpets/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-portfolio/shriram-asset-management/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-portfolio/shriram-asset-management/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-portfolio/standard-batteries/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-portfolio/standard-batteries/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-portfolio/stanpacks-india/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-portfolio/stanpacks-india/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-portfolio/stel-holdings/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-portfolio/stel-holdings/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-portfolio/stellant-securities/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-portfolio/stellant-securities/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-portfolio/suncity-synthetics/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-portfolio/suncity-synthetics/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-portfolio/tainwala-chemicals-plastics/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-portfolio/tainwala-chemicals-plastics/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-portfolio/tamilnadu-petroproducts/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-portfolio/tamilnadu-petroproducts/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-portfolio/tarai-foods/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-portfolio/tarai-foods/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-portfolio/thakkers-developers/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-portfolio/thakkers-developers/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-portfolio/tuticorin-alkali-chemicals/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-portfolio/tuticorin-alkali-chemicals/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-portfolio/universal-prime-aluminium/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-portfolio/universal-prime-aluminium/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-portfolio/valecha-engineering/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-portfolio/valecha-engineering/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-portfolio/vishvas-projects/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-portfolio/vishvas-projects/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-portfolio/williamson-magor/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-portfolio/williamson-magor/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-portfolio/zenith-birla/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/hitesh-javeri-portfolio/zenith-birla/


 

 

Company Name Click here for Details 

ADF Foods 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/mukul-

agarwal-portfolio/adf-foods/  

Apollo Pipes 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/mukul-

agarwal-portfolio/apollo-pipes/  

Arman Financial Services 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/mukul-

agarwal-portfolio/arman-financial-services/  

Artefact Projects 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/mukul-

agarwal-portfolio/artefact-projects/  

Cambridge Technology 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/mukul-

agarwal-portfolio/cambridge-technology/ 

Cords Cable Industries 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/mukul-

agarwal-portfolio/cords-cable-industries/  

Dhabriya Polywood 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/mukul-

agarwal-portfolio/dhabriya-polywood/ 

Dolphin Offshore 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/mukul-

agarwal-portfolio/dolphin-offshore/ 

Dr Agarwals Eye Hospital 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/mukul-
agarwal-portfolio/dr-agarwals-eye-hospital/  

Dynamatic Technologies 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/mukul-

agarwal-portfolio/dynamatic-technologies/  

GM Breweries 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/mukul-

agarwal-portfolio/gm-breweries/  

Gokaldas Exports 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/mukul-

agarwal-portfolio/gokaldas-exports/ 

GVK Power 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/mukul-

agarwal-portfolio/gvk-power/ 

Intellect Design Arena 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/mukul-

agarwal-portfolio/intellect-design-arena/  

ION Exchange 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/mukul-

agarwal-portfolio/ion-exchange/ 

J Kumar Infraprojects 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/mukul-

agarwal-portfolio/j-kumar-infraprojects/  

Kamdhenu Limited 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/mukul-

agarwal-portfolio/kamdhenu-limited/  

KDDL Limited 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/mukul-

agarwal-portfolio/kddl-limited/  

Kingfa Science 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/mukul-

agarwal-portfolio/kingfa-science/  

Lakshmi Vilas Bank 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/mukul-

agarwal-portfolio/lakshmi-vilas-bank/  

Modi Naturals 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/mukul-

agarwal-portfolio/modi-naturals/  

Parag Milk Foods 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/mukul-

agarwal-portfolio/parag-milk-foods/  

https://moneypati.com/top-investors/mukul-agarwal-portfolio/adf-foods/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/mukul-agarwal-portfolio/adf-foods/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/mukul-agarwal-portfolio/apollo-pipes/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/mukul-agarwal-portfolio/apollo-pipes/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/mukul-agarwal-portfolio/arman-financial-services/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/mukul-agarwal-portfolio/arman-financial-services/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/mukul-agarwal-portfolio/artefact-projects/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/mukul-agarwal-portfolio/artefact-projects/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/mukul-agarwal-portfolio/cambridge-technology/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/mukul-agarwal-portfolio/cambridge-technology/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/mukul-agarwal-portfolio/cords-cable-industries/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/mukul-agarwal-portfolio/cords-cable-industries/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/mukul-agarwal-portfolio/dhabriya-polywood/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/mukul-agarwal-portfolio/dhabriya-polywood/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/mukul-agarwal-portfolio/dolphin-offshore/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/mukul-agarwal-portfolio/dolphin-offshore/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/mukul-agarwal-portfolio/dr-agarwals-eye-hospital/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/mukul-agarwal-portfolio/dr-agarwals-eye-hospital/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/mukul-agarwal-portfolio/dynamatic-technologies/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/mukul-agarwal-portfolio/dynamatic-technologies/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/mukul-agarwal-portfolio/gm-breweries/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/mukul-agarwal-portfolio/gm-breweries/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/mukul-agarwal-portfolio/gokaldas-exports/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/mukul-agarwal-portfolio/gokaldas-exports/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/mukul-agarwal-portfolio/gvk-power/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/mukul-agarwal-portfolio/gvk-power/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/mukul-agarwal-portfolio/intellect-design-arena/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/mukul-agarwal-portfolio/intellect-design-arena/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/mukul-agarwal-portfolio/ion-exchange/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/mukul-agarwal-portfolio/ion-exchange/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/mukul-agarwal-portfolio/j-kumar-infraprojects/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/mukul-agarwal-portfolio/j-kumar-infraprojects/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/mukul-agarwal-portfolio/kamdhenu-limited/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/mukul-agarwal-portfolio/kamdhenu-limited/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/mukul-agarwal-portfolio/kddl-limited/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/mukul-agarwal-portfolio/kddl-limited/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/mukul-agarwal-portfolio/kingfa-science/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/mukul-agarwal-portfolio/kingfa-science/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/mukul-agarwal-portfolio/lakshmi-vilas-bank/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/mukul-agarwal-portfolio/lakshmi-vilas-bank/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/mukul-agarwal-portfolio/modi-naturals/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/mukul-agarwal-portfolio/modi-naturals/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/mukul-agarwal-portfolio/parag-milk-foods/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/mukul-agarwal-portfolio/parag-milk-foods/


 

 

PDS Multinational Fashions 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/mukul-
agarwal-portfolio/pds-multinational-fashions/  

Repro India 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/mukul-

agarwal-portfolio/repro-india/  

Shaily Engineering Plastics 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/mukul-
agarwal-portfolio/shaily-engineering-plastics/  

Sunshield Chemicals 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/mukul-

agarwal-portfolio/sunshield-chemicals/  

TAAL Enterprises 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/mukul-

agarwal-portfolio/taal-enterprises/ 

Tasty Bite Eatables 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/mukul-

agarwal-portfolio/tasty-bite-eatables/  

Vardhman Special Steel 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/mukul-

agarwal-portfolio/vardhman-special-steel/  

Weizmann Forex 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/mukul-

agarwal-portfolio/weizmann-forex/  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Nemish Shah Portfolio 
 

 

 

 

 

Company Name Click here for Details 

Asahi India Glass 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/nemish-

shah-portfolio/asahi-india-glass/  

Bannari Amman Sugar 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/nemish-

shah-portfolio/bannari-amman-sugar/  

Bharat Bijlee 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/nemish-

shah-portfolio/bharat-bijlee/  

EID Parry India 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/nemish-

shah-portfolio/eid-parry-india/  

Elgi Equipments 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/nemish-

shah-portfolio/elgi-equipments/  

https://moneypati.com/top-investors/mukul-agarwal-portfolio/pds-multinational-fashions/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/mukul-agarwal-portfolio/pds-multinational-fashions/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/mukul-agarwal-portfolio/repro-india/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/mukul-agarwal-portfolio/repro-india/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/mukul-agarwal-portfolio/shaily-engineering-plastics/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/mukul-agarwal-portfolio/shaily-engineering-plastics/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/mukul-agarwal-portfolio/sunshield-chemicals/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/mukul-agarwal-portfolio/sunshield-chemicals/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/mukul-agarwal-portfolio/taal-enterprises/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/mukul-agarwal-portfolio/taal-enterprises/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/mukul-agarwal-portfolio/tasty-bite-eatables/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/mukul-agarwal-portfolio/tasty-bite-eatables/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/mukul-agarwal-portfolio/vardhman-special-steel/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/mukul-agarwal-portfolio/vardhman-special-steel/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/mukul-agarwal-portfolio/weizmann-forex/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/mukul-agarwal-portfolio/weizmann-forex/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/nemish-shah-portfolio/asahi-india-glass/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/nemish-shah-portfolio/asahi-india-glass/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/nemish-shah-portfolio/bannari-amman-sugar/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/nemish-shah-portfolio/bannari-amman-sugar/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/nemish-shah-portfolio/bharat-bijlee/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/nemish-shah-portfolio/bharat-bijlee/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/nemish-shah-portfolio/eid-parry-india/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/nemish-shah-portfolio/eid-parry-india/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/nemish-shah-portfolio/elgi-equipments/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/nemish-shah-portfolio/elgi-equipments/


 

 

Lakshmi Machine Works 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/nemish-

shah-portfolio/lakshmi-machine-works/  

Rane Engine Valve 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/nemish-

shah-portfolio/rane-engine-valve/ 

Super Spinning Mills 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/nemish-

shah-portfolio/super-spinning-mills/  

Hi Tech Gears 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/nemish-

shah-portfolio/hi-tech-gears/ 

Zodiac Clothing 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/nemish-shah-

portfolio/zodiac-clothing/ 

 

 

 

 
Rakesh Jhunjhunwala Portfolio 

 

 

 

 

Company Name Click here for Details 

JP Associate 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/rakesh-

jhunjhunwala-portfolio/jp-associate/  

Agro Tech Foods 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/rakesh-

jhunjhunwala-portfolio/agro-tech-foods/ 

Anant Raj Limited 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/rakesh-

jhunjhunwala-portfolio/anant-raj-limited/  

Aurobindo Pharma 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/rakesh-
jhunjhunwala-portfolio/aurobindo-pharma/ 

Autoline Industries 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/rakesh-
jhunjhunwala-portfolio/autoline-industries/  

Crisil 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/rakesh-

jhunjhunwala-portfolio/crisil/ 

DB Realty 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/rakesh-

jhunjhunwala-portfolio/db-realty/ 

Delta Corp 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/rakesh-

jhunjhunwala-portfolio/delta-corp/ 

DHFL 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/rakesh-

jhunjhunwala-portfolio/dhfl/ 

https://moneypati.com/top-investors/nemish-shah-portfolio/lakshmi-machine-works/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/nemish-shah-portfolio/lakshmi-machine-works/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/nemish-shah-portfolio/rane-engine-valve/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/nemish-shah-portfolio/rane-engine-valve/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/nemish-shah-portfolio/super-spinning-mills/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/nemish-shah-portfolio/super-spinning-mills/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/nemish-shah-portfolio/hi-tech-gears/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/nemish-shah-portfolio/hi-tech-gears/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/nemish-shah-portfolio/zodiac-clothing/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/nemish-shah-portfolio/zodiac-clothing/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/rakesh-jhunjhunwala-portfolio/jp-associate/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/rakesh-jhunjhunwala-portfolio/jp-associate/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/rakesh-jhunjhunwala-portfolio/agro-tech-foods/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/rakesh-jhunjhunwala-portfolio/agro-tech-foods/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/rakesh-jhunjhunwala-portfolio/anant-raj-limited/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/rakesh-jhunjhunwala-portfolio/anant-raj-limited/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/rakesh-jhunjhunwala-portfolio/aurobindo-pharma/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/rakesh-jhunjhunwala-portfolio/aurobindo-pharma/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/rakesh-jhunjhunwala-portfolio/autoline-industries/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/rakesh-jhunjhunwala-portfolio/autoline-industries/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/rakesh-jhunjhunwala-portfolio/crisil/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/rakesh-jhunjhunwala-portfolio/crisil/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/rakesh-jhunjhunwala-portfolio/db-realty/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/rakesh-jhunjhunwala-portfolio/db-realty/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/rakesh-jhunjhunwala-portfolio/delta-corp/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/rakesh-jhunjhunwala-portfolio/delta-corp/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/rakesh-jhunjhunwala-portfolio/dhfl/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/rakesh-jhunjhunwala-portfolio/dhfl/


 

 

Edelweiss 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/rakesh-

jhunjhunwala-portfolio/edelweiss/  

Escorts 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/rakesh-

jhunjhunwala-portfolio/escorts/ 

First Source Solutions 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/rakesh-
jhunjhunwala-portfolio/first-source-solutions/  

Fortis Hospitals 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/rakesh-

jhunjhunwala-portfolio/fortis-hospitals/  

Geojit Financial Services 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/rakesh-

jhunjhunwala-portfolio/geojit-financial-services/  

Jubilant Life Sciences 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/rakesh-
jhunjhunwala-portfolio/jubilant-life-sciences/  

Lupin 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/rakesh-

jhunjhunwala-portfolio/lupin/  

Karur Vysya 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/rakesh-

jhunjhunwala-portfolio/karur-vysya/ 

Man Infra 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/rakesh-

jhunjhunwala-portfolio/man-infra/  

MCX 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/rakesh-

jhunjhunwala-portfolio/mcx/ 

NCC 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/rakesh-

jhunjhunwala-portfolio/ncc/  

Orient Cement 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/rakesh-

jhunjhunwala-portfolio/orient-cement/ 

Prakash Industries 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/rakesh-

jhunjhunwala-portfolio/prakash-industries/  

Prozone Intu 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/rakesh-

jhunjhunwala-portfolio/prozone-intu/ 

Rallis India 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/rakesh-

jhunjhunwala-portfolio/rallis-india/  

Federal Bank 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/rakesh-

jhunjhunwala-portfolio/federal-bank/ 

Titan 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/rakesh-

jhunjhunwala-portfolio/titan/ 

Mandhana Retail Ventures 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/rakesh-

jhunjhunwala-portfolio/mandhana-retail-ventures/  

Viceroy Hotels 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/rakesh-

jhunjhunwala-portfolio/viceroy-hotels/  

TV18 Broadcast 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/rakesh-

jhunjhunwala-portfolio/tv18-broadcast/ 

VIP Industries 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/rakesh-

jhunjhunwala-portfolio/vip-industries/ 

Ion Exchange 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/rakesh-

jhunjhunwala-portfolio/ion-exchange/ 

 

https://moneypati.com/top-investors/rakesh-jhunjhunwala-portfolio/edelweiss/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/rakesh-jhunjhunwala-portfolio/edelweiss/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/rakesh-jhunjhunwala-portfolio/escorts/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/rakesh-jhunjhunwala-portfolio/escorts/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/rakesh-jhunjhunwala-portfolio/first-source-solutions/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/rakesh-jhunjhunwala-portfolio/first-source-solutions/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/rakesh-jhunjhunwala-portfolio/fortis-hospitals/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/rakesh-jhunjhunwala-portfolio/fortis-hospitals/
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/rakesh-jhunjhunwala-portfolio/geojit-financial-services/
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Satpal Khattar Portfolio 
 

 

 

Company Name Click here for Details 

5paisa Capital 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/satpal-

khattar-portfolio/5paisa-capital/  

DCM Limited 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/satpal-

khattar-portfolio/dcm-limited/  

Gayatri Highways 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/satpal-

khattar-portfolio/gayatri-highways/  

Gayatri Projects Limited 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/satpal-

khattar-portfolio/gayatri-projects-limited/  

IIFL Holdings 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/satpal-

khattar-portfolio/iifl-holdings/  

Intense Technologies 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/satpal-

khattar-portfolio/intense-technologies/  

Kridhan Infra 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/satpal-

khattar-portfolio/kridhan-infra/  

Nath Bio Genes 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/satpal-

khattar-portfolio/nath-bio-genes/  

PG Electroplast 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/satpal-

khattar-portfolio/pg-electroplast/ 

RPP Infra projects 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/satpal-

khattar-portfolio/rpp-infra-projects/  

Sangam Limited 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/satpal-

khattar-portfolio/sangam-limited/  

Sequent Scientific 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/satpal-

khattar-portfolio/sequent-scientific/  

Solara Active Pharma 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/satpal-

khattar-portfolio/solara-active-pharma/  

Strides Pharma 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/satpal-

khattar-portfolio/strides-pharma/  

Suyog Telematics 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/satpal-

khattar-portfolio/suyog-telematics/  

Transwarranty Finance 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/satpal-

khattar-portfolio/transwarranty-finance/  
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Subramanian P Portfolio 
 

 

Company Name Click here for Details 

Advik Laboratories 
https://moneypati.com/top-

investors/subramanian-p-portfolio/advik-
laboratories/ 

Agio paper 
https://moneypati.com/top-

investors/subramanian-p-portfolio/agio-paper/ 

Ajanta Soya 
https://moneypati.com/top-

investors/subramanian-p-portfolio/ajanta-soya/ 

Alps Industries 
https://moneypati.com/top-

investors/subramanian-p-portfolio/alps-
industries/  

Amarjothi Spinning Mills 
https://moneypati.com/top-

investors/subramanian-p-portfolio/amarjothi-
spinning-mills/  

Amco India 
https://moneypati.com/top-

investors/subramanian-p-portfolio/amco-india/  

AMD Industries 
https://moneypati.com/top-

investors/subramanian-p-portfolio/amd-
industries/  

Anjani Portland Cement 
https://moneypati.com/top-

investors/subramanian-p-portfolio/anjani-
portland-cement/ 

Anjani Synthetics 
https://moneypati.com/top-

investors/subramanian-p-portfolio/anjani-
synthetics/  

Ansal Buildwell 
https://moneypati.com/top-

investors/subramanian-p-portfolio/ansal-
buildwell/  

APM Industries 
https://moneypati.com/top-

investors/subramanian-p-portfolio/apm-
industries/  

Aro Granite 
https://moneypati.com/top-

investors/subramanian-p-portfolio/aro-granite/ 

Ashish Polyplast 
https://moneypati.com/top-

investors/subramanian-p-portfolio/ashish-
polyplast/ 

Ashok Alcochem 
https://moneypati.com/top-

investors/subramanian-p-portfolio/ashok-
alcochem/  
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ASI Industries 
https://moneypati.com/top-

investors/subramanian-p-portfolio/asi-industries/  

B&A Limited 
https://moneypati.com/top-

investors/subramanian-p-portfolio/ba-limited/  

Bafna Pharmaceuticals 
https://moneypati.com/top-

investors/subramanian-p-portfolio/bafna-
pharmaceuticals/  

Balasore Alloys 
https://moneypati.com/top-

investors/subramanian-p-portfolio/balasore-
alloys/ 

BCL Industries 
https://moneypati.com/top-

investors/subramanian-p-portfolio/bcl-industries/  

Bloom Dekor 
https://moneypati.com/top-

investors/subramanian-p-portfolio/bloom-dekor/ 

BNR Udyog 
https://moneypati.com/top-

investors/subramanian-p-portfolio/bnr-udyog/ 

Bright Brothers 
https://moneypati.com/top-

investors/subramanian-p-portfolio/bright-
brothers/ 

BSL Limited 
https://moneypati.com/top-

investors/subramanian-p-portfolio/bsl-limited/  

Celestial Biolabs 
https://moneypati.com/top-

investors/subramanian-p-portfolio/celestial-
biolabs/  

Chemfab Alkalis 
https://moneypati.com/top-

investors/subramanian-p-portfolio/chemfab-
alkalis/  

Colinz Laboratories 
https://moneypati.com/top-

investors/subramanian-p-portfolio/colinz-
laboratories/ 

Continental Controls 
https://moneypati.com/top-

investors/subramanian-p-portfolio/continental-
controls/ 

Cosmo Ferrites 
https://moneypati.com/top-

investors/subramanian-p-portfolio/cosmo-ferrites/ 

Deepak Spinners 
https://moneypati.com/top-

investors/subramanian-p-portfolio/deepak-
spinners/  

Dhanvarsha Finvest 
https://moneypati.com/top-

investors/subramanian-p-portfolio/dhanvarsha-
finvest/  

Dhoot Industrial Finance 
https://moneypati.com/top-

investors/subramanian-p-portfolio/dhoot-
industrial-finance/  
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Divyashakti Granites 
https://moneypati.com/top-

investors/subramanian-p-portfolio/divyashakti-
granites/ 

Dynamic Industries 
https://moneypati.com/top-

investors/subramanian-p-portfolio/dynamic-
industries/  

Elegant Marbles & Granite 
https://moneypati.com/top-

investors/subramanian-p-portfolio/elegant-
marbles-granite/ 

Elnet Technologies 
https://moneypati.com/top-

investors/subramanian-p-portfolio/elnet-
technologies/ 

Euro Leder Fashions 
https://moneypati.com/top-

investors/subramanian-p-portfolio/euro-leder-
fashions/  

FGP Limited 
https://moneypati.com/top-

investors/subramanian-p-portfolio/fgp-limited/ 

FineLine Circuits 
https://moneypati.com/top-

investors/subramanian-p-portfolio/fineline-
circuits/  

Flex Foods 
https://moneypati.com/top-

investors/subramanian-p-portfolio/flex-foods/  

Goldcrest Corporation 
https://moneypati.com/top-

investors/subramanian-p-portfolio/goldcrest-
corporation/ 

Gravity (India) 
https://moneypati.com/top-

investors/subramanian-p-portfolio/gravity-india/  

Hariyana Ship-Breakers 
https://moneypati.com/top-

investors/subramanian-p-portfolio/hariyana-ship-
breakers/ 

Haryana Leather Chemicals 
https://moneypati.com/top-

investors/subramanian-p-portfolio/haryana-
leather-chemicals/  

Hilton Metal Forging 
https://moneypati.com/top-

investors/subramanian-p-portfolio/hilton-metal-
forging/ 

Himalaya Granites 
https://moneypati.com/top-

investors/subramanian-p-portfolio/himalaya-
granites/ 

Hindustan Tin Works 
https://moneypati.com/top-

investors/subramanian-p-portfolio/hindustan-tin-
works/ 

India Gelatine & Chemicals 
https://moneypati.com/top-

investors/subramanian-p-portfolio/india-gelatine-
chemicals/  
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Virinchi Limited 
https://moneypati.com/top-

investors/subramanian-p-portfolio/virinchi-
limited/  

Weizmann Limited 
https://moneypati.com/top-

investors/subramanian-p-portfolio/weizmann-
limited/  

Yash Papers 
https://moneypati.com/top-

investors/subramanian-p-portfolio/yash-papers/  

Zodiac JRD MKJ Ltd 
https://moneypati.com/top-

investors/subramanian-p-portfolio/zodiac-jrd-mkj-
ltd/ 

 

 

 

 

Vanaja Iyer Portfolio 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Company Name Click here for Details 

Camlin Fine Sciences 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/vanaja-iyer-

portfolio/camlin-fine-sciences/  

Jamna Auto 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/vanaja-iyer-

portfolio/jamna-auto/ 

Kaya Limited 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/vanaja-iyer-

portfolio/kaya-limited/  

Kisan Mouldings 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/vanaja-iyer-

portfolio/kisan-mouldings/  

Majestic Auto 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/vanaja-iyer-

portfolio/majestic-auto/ 

Raymond Limited 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/vanaja-iyer-

portfolio/raymond-limited/  

Twenty First Century Management 
Services 

https://moneypati.com/top-investors/vanaja-iyer-
portfolio/twenty-first-century/ 
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Visaka Industries 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/vanaja-iyer-

portfolio/visaka-industries/ 

 

 

 

 

Vijay Kedia Portfolio 
 

 

 

Company Name Click here for Details 

Heritage Foods 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/vijay-kedia-

portfolio/heritage-foods/  

Kokuya Camlin 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/vijay-kedia-

portfolio/kokuya-camlin/  

Timken India 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/vijay-kedia-

portfolio/timken-india/  

Apcotex Industries 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/vijay-kedia-

portfolio/apcotex-industries/  

Apar Industries 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/vijay-kedia-

portfolio/apar-industries/  

Aries Agro 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/vijay-kedia-

portfolio/aries-agro/ 

Astec LifeSciences 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/vijay-kedia-

portfolio/astec-lifesciences/  

Repro India 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/vijay-kedia-

portfolio/repro-india/ 

Atul Auto 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/vijay-kedia-

portfolio/atul-auto/ 

Cera Sanitaryware 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/vijay-kedia-

portfolio/cera-sanitaryware/ 

Everest Industries 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/vijay-kedia-

portfolio/everest-industries/  

Cheviot 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/vijay-kedia-

portfolio/cheviot/ 

Sudarshan Chemical 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/vijay-kedia-

portfolio/sudarshan-chemical/  

Vaibhav Global 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/vijay-kedia-

portfolio/vaibhav-global/  

TCPL Packaging 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/vijay-kedia-

portfolio/tcpl-packaging/ 
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Karnataka Bank 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/vijay-kedia-

portfolio/karnataka-bank/ 

Panasonic Energy 
https://moneypati.com/top-investors/vijay-kedia-

portfolio/panasonic-energy/ 
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